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4* 1 should ilcke to commient now on the suggestion contained,
in yoiir briel' that the Federa]. Governinent shou.ld permit the
admission to Canada ini connection with Worid Rel'ugee Year of
nwnbers of' retiigee cb.iidren, regardiess of' thejir origin u.nder
a pl.an whioh wouid oonteniplate their legal adoption by ïazulies
la Canada. This iss as you~ wiii readily appreciate,, a complioated
probiem primarily becaiuse the excl.uive juriadiction with respect
to legal adoption resta with the provincial goveraments, The
child-wej.Xere departments of the provinces and the chIid-welfare,
agenoies througholit Canada have at the present time large numbers
of' chi3.dren in their care and, whle not ail of' them by any means
can be oonsidered eligible f'or adoption under the standards set
by the provincial atthorities and adoption agenoies in Canada,
there ar, none the ess, substantial numbers of Canadian-born
ohildren who might be considered lfor adoption In Canadiau homes
if' standards comparable te those whioh would have to be, considered
f'or refug se chiidren were te, b. applied la ceuneotion with Our
own Canadian childr su,

The department ooncerned has been ini touioh with the variou.0
provincial ohid-well'are aiithorities in this matter and has sought
their reaotion te your proposai, Whule yet to hear trom a nwiiber
of' the provincial goveraments as te their views, the conclusionj
has beexi arrived at that, in individuai cases, prespective ad.optive
parents in Canada may appiy for the admission of an individuel
orphan refoge obild, te b. brouaght to Canada f'or purposes et
legal adoption subje ct t e twe provises, namelY: (a) in siioh cases
the provincial ciild-weitare autiierity oonoêrued shall have apprevB4

the application and ceul'irmed that suitabie Canadian chiidren are
not availabie, and (b) shah], have undertacen to give coutirnuing
supervision to the proposed adoption diiring the probationary perle4
requi.red by provinc i ai 3aws -- when these provisôs have been
complied wlth, arrangements will be made by the. tederal aQthoritie 0
which wiii permit the. admission et siioh a child te Canada,

5. 1 corne tinaliy to your recommndation that the Bedera].
Goverxnment, ln consultation with the provinces, siiould accept res-
ponibility l'or previding establib.ed public-haiti and weltare
services l'or privateiy-spensored refuge. familles adaitted te Canad8
under the. speol programme which has bean u tafeet durine Wrld
Retuge. Yea.r. You wiil have neted iu this eonnection the resuits
ol' receut negotiations with the Province ef Ontario, whicii have
res<ilted in an announoement by the goernment et that province thatt
whule they are not ln a position te e.ssiut lu the. provision ef
transportation ozts or the maintenance and oare ef privateiy-
sponsored rel'ugee l'amulies during the. firat six moutha et their 5ta1
in Ontario the Ontario gevernuent at tii. expiration of' sixiaoutbP,
viii proviA. uecessary welfare assistance to tiiese privateiy-
sponsored retuge. l'amulies, il' tiiey should l'iud tiiemseives in ne.d,
et it,

The assistance beiug provided b~y the. Ontario governm.nt lu
aooordanoe with this anou-noemet wilJ. be that nomally provided to
pers onu lu ne.d throughout the. province wider the. provincial geuer8l
well'are assistance act, or ether apropriate legislativ'e enaotmeirt$
In meut et thes e arrangements thie Yederal Governaient, under existilB
legisiation, shares the cost et assistance provided.

I ami sure you wili agree that the. announcemeut made by the.
Ontario government in this niatter will de much to tacilitate the
werking eut of' arrangements l'or the. private sponsorship of' rot ugDO
tamilies and il' other provincial governiiints agre to aimilar T
ments, it viii do mucii te meet thae objectives 'Whioh yetir Couiicilb»
In mind in presenting the. reozmeudatiou conerning the aoeeptano*0
public responsibiiity ln this mAÀtter,


